
Vaccine injury survey comments
The comments below are taken unedited from the first 94 responses only to the Vaccine Injury
Survey.

The actual problem is at least 10,000 times greater than what is documented here. It could be
100,000 times greater. The article points out that there could be more than 10M vaccine injured
in the US alone based on data from the Israeli government.

The CDC, FDA, and NIH do not want to know about any of the vaccine injured and they don’t
want you to know about them either.

You can see all the response data here,

From the causality section
My injury was immediate and had to be taken to the hospital by ambulance.

Anaphylactic reaction immediately post vaccine. 17 days in hospital. 5 in ICU. Was not expected
to survive. Legs swollen and went black, huge difficulty breathing.

Bells palsey for 3 days, 12”X6” rash on body side - never had anything like this before. Healthy
female athlete.

My sister was a healthy 50 year old. Her employment at St. Alexuis  hospital made the covid
shot manatory. she got the first 9 /?/21 and her 2nd 10/15/21. She had to have her second shot
by the 6th of dec. to be fully "vaccinated" We buried her on December 6, 2021. She passed
away on Nov. 29, 2021. She was in and out of the ER the week she passed. They sent home
each time she went in. She died at home.

Before My Heart was always 100%okay. after the Second jab, my heartbeat was unregular. I
was unable to do sports, climb the stairs, carry heavy stuff without Feeling Like my Heart would
explode. Could Not concentrate on anything. My doctor Said coincidence,but i die Not See
another cause..

When her doctor was asked if the vaccine caused her illness, he said he would plead the 5th.

My reactions started immediately, got progressively worse and I included almost all my bodily
organs and systems. I have never experienced these in my life before and NO BODY knows or
tries to adress them. My list of symptoms easily is 50 if not more .

D. told me about her symptoms including her diagnosis from a doctor.
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No signs ever before

"Baseline: atopic dermatitis during childhood with unknown exposures; cleared between age 20
and 25, no noteworthy acute attacks since then; hazel- and potentially other sorts of nuts seem
to trigger attacks, but the threshold is high (a big handful of them every day is too much, but
there was never a need to worry about hidden nuts in chocolate, cakes, or the like)

~1.5 months after 3rd jab: dermatitis returned with a hellish attack; several weeks of redness,
flaking, soring and itching on large parts of upper body, left ellbow, face and head;
unmanageable itching and highly inconvenient pain during night time especially, ~3 weeks of
almost complete sleep deprivation; the worst is under control with Cortisol cream; duration 4
months and no end in sight; unknown whether direct consequence of vaccine, but if not then
indirect via triggering much fiercer reactions against immediate (known or unknown) exposures
(no other explanation lends itself)"

She died of a blood clot

Very healthy middle aged woman experienced stroke and was hospitalized. Still impaired but
not severely so.

Approx. 15 min after taking my first Moderna injection my arms became inflamed, my lungs
began to burn, and for a very brief moment my throat slightly closed up and I couldn’t swallow.
The inflammation in my arms lasted approx 8 hrs.  My lungs burned for at least a week, but
laboring to breath with minimal exertion did not stop.  When I went back for the second injection,
I told them about my adverse reaction, and they told me I couldn’t get the shot without my PCP
authorizing it.  She would not authorize the second injection.  (I had already decided I wouldn’t
take another shot.  I might be wrong,  but I think it would probably kill me if I did.). The reaction
was reported to VARS.

My symptoms occurred immediately after first hep b vacine

Dad was very disabled but not expected to die. He visibly deteriorated after his Covid shot and
continued to deteriorate.

I had a Guillian Barré syndrome- very severe muscle weakness in the legs after getting the Flu
Shot in October 1992. I was not able to walk and go to the bathroom by myself for 1 week. I was
lucky those symptoms went away.

My grandmother had congestive heart failure before the shots and would occasionally require a
hospital visit when her symptoms would get bad. Post shot the amount of her hospital trips
skyrocketed from a couple of times a year to every few weeks.

My friend developed Multiple sclerosis  post shot. Symptoms have receded with treatment.  Has
been boosted with no further problems.
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My lips break out with over 30 plus cold sores. I take medication daily to keep cold sores away.
If I forget to take medication the cold sores start coming back.
these men were extremely healthy. definitely a temporal relationship

"My mom has leukemia but otherwise always active, healthy and strong. After the first vaccine
both parents seemed listless and struggled to get out of bed. Few months later they get second
shot and symptoms worsen. She Is hospitalized because she faints and cannot breath. Cheat
tightens. Cough Worsens. Pain all over body. I beg her not to get booster. She doesn’t believe
me and is very fearful of covid due to propaganda. They tell their friends I’m unvaccinated and
friends ask if I’m educated. I told them. Those same assholes will ask you how
i knew a year from now.  They race to get the booster and she faints and experiences similar
problems- heart issues and blood clotting. Severe pain in side. Hospital keeps loading her
Up with More opioids but never does the obvious like get her walking, fresh air, healthy food. I
felt like they wanted her to die. Easier, more profitable. I was disgusted and let them have it. We
were flagged and they Kicked us back to her assisted living home. She could not function. Then
they said they made a mistake and sent her to rehab. Every time this happen i fly from Boston
to take care of her and lose more of my income. They are evil people who started this pandemic
- hell bent on depopulation. It is so obvious yet people will say she’s just old. Her experiences
were unusual and extreme - diarrhea, severe level 10 pain, heart issues (was given a heart
monitor), breathing issues, chest pain, horrible cough that turned to pneumonia. The only good
news is that when I left they told Me they got The fourth Booster email and decided not to get
it!!!!"

Immunologist said my symptoms were a result of vaccine. He has seen over a hundred cases
such as myself but said mine was a very bad case.

My mother suffered from chronic pulmonary disease so was already very sick. The day after her
shot she said she felt noticeably worse and never recovered.  Her breathing was worse than
usual and she had a CT scan to check for blood clots when she was admitted to the hospital. I
suspect microclots  but this was March 2021 and no one knew to look for this at the time. She
told me she felt like she was dying and did 15 days after the shot. I feel that this shot was the
final straw that pushed her over the edge. I don't believe any doctor would agree this was from
the shot since she had many comorbidities.

Timing of symptoms after the shot

6 days after shot he had multiple strokes from a blood clot.  He never had blood clots before.
Suffered some brain damage

she did not feel right day after 3 rd shot. saw doctor later in the week  no hx of htn. htn crisis
readings  responded to antihypertension meds. work up of systems not able to determine any
cause. doctor admitted "rumor' could be related to shot. she will need to be on bp meds rest of
her life. doc did not report to VERS that i an aware.
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3 weeks after the 1 shot I recognized and discovered my left hand shaking ( same arm as the
shot) and 1 week after the shot I had already decided not doing another one ever . 2 mos after
the shot I developed a case of diverticulitis ( I knew from 5 years prior I have diverticulosis but
had never had an infection). 2 more mos after the 1 st infection I developed a 2 nd infection.
The 1 shot was in the 1 st week of Feb 2021. Once the warm weather started I couldn’t take the
heat outside very well or humidity. I went to the neurologist around May 2021 who diagnosed
me with essential tremors. I clearly told him it was from the shot shot he recorded that info on
my records for that date. The day of 1 st discovered the tremors I called my primary dr to report
the shaking. I live with the tremors which comes and goes and I’m not working. I had already
been laid off in Nov 2020 and about to file this year for my ss benefits since I’m turning 62 and
not seeking employment at this time

Injury occurred as I was moving to north carolina. Went to experienced local ent who never even
looked at my info. Just came in , asked me series of questions about problems and then asked
if problems started approx 6 days  after second modern a shot. Exactly matched my situation.
Had not disclosed vaccination status or manufacturer to him. Told me had numerous similar
cases many worse than me. Included college student who wnt deaf.. Never had these problems
before.

He was of normal health before the vaccine. After dose 1 he felt so sick that he wished to die.
After dose 2 (which he only got due to peer presure) he was just as sick as dose 1, but this time
suffered organ failure and was hospitalized for 2 weeks before passing away. The doctors said
he had a bad reaction to the vaccine because of Diabetes.

My brother committed suicide due to severe tinnitus from booster shot. He couldn't function nor
sleep which put him in a delusional state. He committed suicide.

"My mother was found unresponsive lying on floor by her bed, day after shot (Astra Zeneca).
Mid Fed 2021. Recovered but developed suspected deep vein thrombosis in calf. District nurses
recommended hospitalisation but she would not go in order to care for her husband (also jabbed
and died within a month, but v frail before so possibly coincidental, though he lost all mobility
post shot - going from walking up and down stairs multiple times a day, to requiring a surgical
hoist to move, followed by hospitalisation and death via end of life pathway). Mother suffered a
stroke when her husband was taken to hospital. Sudden aphasia - all nouns replaced by
nonsense words. Unable to recognise anyone, including family, confused about whereabouts
etc. DVT / swollen leg resolved possibly coincident with occurrence of stroke. Memory and
speech returned nearly to levels before over 2 weeks. Has had sudden chest pains and feeling
of being punched in chest intermittently “for the last year or so”. Owing to my father’s need for
carers (2 pairs of carers per day), both had almost certainly already been exposed to SarsCov2
as isolation was impossible."

Even if I was anemic and normally have low blood pressure (90/70) I never experienced
collapsing before. I collapsed 2 weeks after my 2nd dose. It was just less than a minute of
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unconsciousness. I experienced to have continuous headsplitting headaches from 1st to 2nd
dose. My pain tolerance is pretty high so I just tried to tolerate it during those days.

Perfectly healthy.   After the second shot my blood platelets fell to near death levels.   Had to go
on super strong steroids for several months and have a platelet transfusion.   I was literally
12-24  hours from bleeding out.  Blood turned to water.

"Had NOS Dm
NOS Hyperthyroidism
Increased tremors "

I had migraines beginning within an hour of my first shot having no history of headaches. The
migraines continued for days after that going forward. I would go to bed with a migraine, wake
up in the middle of the night with a migraine, and wake up in the morning with a migraine. I was
referred to a neurologist and had an MRI and started on Topomax. After my second shot, both
my wrists began to hurt. I could not open my car door, push myself off the bed, or do a push-up.
I went for x-rays and had bloodwork to rule out Rheumatoid Arthritis. Both were negative. I had
a bone scan to rule out osteoporosis. It was normal. I was referred to a rheumatologist. I began
to have pain throughout my body at this point. By the time I saw the rheumatologist in March, I
was in head to toe pain. They said based on my symptoms, it sounded like fibromyalgia. I was
started on gabapentin. That was 14 months ago. Since then, I have muscle weakness, fatigue,
brain fog, memory problems, numbness and tingling in my hands and feet, balance problems,
continued pain, continued migraines. I did not have any of these issues prior to my first shot.

This person was already sick with lupus of the kidneys at the time he was vaccinated. 3-4
weeks after the vaccine he developed breathing issues . It was originally thought that this was
caused by the lupus, however an examination revealed that he now has permanent lung
scarring and needs to do a breathing treatment using an nebulizer multiple times a day for the
rest of his life. He is able to hold down a job but has trouble sleeping because of the breathing
issues. His doctor said that lupus is not the culprit for scarring of the lungs, and basically
admitted the vaccine to be the problem. Although he was diagnosed with lupus over a year ago
he has never had any breathing troubles until 3 weeks after vaccination.

I had never experienced before any of the 5 adverse events that appeared after my first dose of
vaccine.

"N had never had tinnitus he was a 19 year old kid.  About 4 days after the second Pfizer shot,
he complained of the ringing in his ears.  He went to an ent, tried some medications.  Nothing
changed it it.  The ent recommend a supplement and said he could find nothing wrong, he didn’t
know why he had tinnitus.  It continues to this day. Also, n.  Has developed gastro issues this
past year, abdominal pain and bloating that is a new symptom and it has been hard to manage.
All this out of nowhere, after 2 shots of Pfizer."
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"My mother was perfectly healthy shop and cleaning her own house going out to dinner the first
shot gave her migraines for three weeks so bad she had to be in bed the second shot made her
dizzy and they brought her to the hospital where she spent 10 days and came out needing 24
hour care because she couldn’t walk or talk or remember anything  ..and she died three months
later. Her doctor said she probably had an encephalitis from the Moderna shot"

I had new onset PVCs which started a few hours after my 2nd Pfizer shot and lasted for about
2.5 days.  Eye pain/nose bleed was new onset about 8 weeks afterwards.
Sean broke out in a rash soon after his vaccination and according to his dad, was not well
afterwards. He died approx a month later- found deceased beside his bed. Autopsy report says
COD undetermined. Father, Dan, hoping to get a second pathologist to assess Sean's tissues
which remain with the Ontario Pathologist/ Coroner.

she was diagnosed with ocular myasthenia gravitas after the Vaccine

I work in healthcare so I am familiar with end stage illness. My aunt has lost 30-40 lbs in the last
5 months and looks wasted like an end stage cancer or HIV patient. She barely has an appetite,
zero energy, has lost fat and can’t sit on hard surfaces for more than a few minutes. She is a
shell of her former self who was active, social and constantly on the go.

After jabs 1,2 my father developed breathlessness when walking or any exertion,  which now
seems permanent - but didnt report this to me until after jab 3. On jab 3 - within 48 hrs had
serious reaction dizzy/fainting. Since then he has been coughing continuously - more than 6
months - at one point he needed to be hospitalised for couple days with low oxygen and chest
infection - but still coughing couple months later. On my questioning he also admitted he was
getting some swelling oedema around ankles. Cough plus breathless plus water retention
swollen ankles makes me worry about possible heart failure type situation but I'm not sure how
to get it diagnosed. I'm an engineer playing amateur dr trying to figure it out - having read
reports by doctors of similar syndromes post vaccine (mRNA/spike damaged pulmonary blood
vessels leading to pulmonary hypertension and right side progesssive heart failure). My father is
retired professor of medicine but doesn't seem able to do much self diagnosis and still puts his
faith in local GP and referred hospital drs - who don’t seem to have diagnosed much so far. My
brother feels there is some degree of cognitive decline also and my impression is overall
decline.

"Headache, tinnitus and hives two weeks after mandated shot. The time period of two weeks
indicates it's likely due to the vaccine as it seems to take that long to develop the antibody
response. Etc.
https://www.cureus.com/articles/69363-chronic-spontaneous-urticaria-after-covid-19-vaccine
Issue is almost exactly as described in this article. Appears to be affecting many people. Hives
still ongoing after 7 to 8 month since 2nd vaccine.  Hives vary from night to night but make it
very difficult to concentrate or sleep. Use of anti allergy medication  (reactine) appears to mask
symptoms but they come back if I don't take it every other day. Headaches started 2 weeks after
2nd Moderna dose and lasted almost 3 months after vaccination. I rarely get headaches so
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having one post vaccination for 3 months straight was very telling. Always on the right side light
to moderate. Headaches have subsided since. Tinnitus in right ear became more intense 2
weeks after 2nd Moderna dose. Most noticeable in the morning. A 2nd harmonic tone could be
distinguished after vaccination. Has mostly subsided."

The blood pressure, muscle weakness and blood clotting all started after first vax, and then
steadily got worse with each shot.
My husband has never had vertigo this bad or for the length of 4-6 weeks ever! It was
intermittently debilitating for at least 4 solid weeks.

Previously healthy

My sister is type I diabetic and the doctors specifically said to her that the diabetes had nothing
to do with her brain bleed or “subarachnoid hemorrhage”. They said sometimes these things
happen as a one off and the blood vessel will be absorbed by the body to full recovery.

The doctors at Kaiser knew immediately and told him he could file the claim. They would not.

She had never had a single health problem and was physically fit and active. Felt something
was wrong with her heart and was told she was imagining it.

My son is 3 he was the healthiest baby, then after vaccines, he’s sick all the time has missed
half the year of school because of it, now he has asthma, allergies, frequent fevers for reason
Dr.s can’t figure out, his mood has changed possibly adhd, constant cough and wheezing and
doctors believe may be immune compromised. I regret ever getting him any vaccines.

This is my second cousin who found she was struggling to breath. The found lesions all over her
lungs and was then hospitalized, intubated then tested positive for Covid, organ failure and was
classified as a Covid death.

This was a healthy young mid 60's man who danced regularly. He was found  in his car after a
night of dancing. Diagnosis: blood clots, stroke.

Very healthy and working before the shots.  Was on no medication including blood pressure.

Coroner reported to family that Mr. Wilson died from an enlarged heart due to an adverse
reaction to the COVID-19 vaccine.

"I did not answer what I do not know above for him but his contact with MDs and hospitals as
in-patient or out-patient has been extensive, such as weekly.  After his 1st Pfizer vax, he had
headaches, nausea, stomach upset ongoing.  After his 2nd Pfizer vax perhaps 5-6 weeks later,
these symptoms intensified into vomiting, which later became kidney, liver, gallbladder, cardiac
dysfunctions with atril fibrilation.  His 3rd vax likely with 3 other vaxxes upped his atril fib.He
informs me erroneously that these are not vaccine injuries as none of his doctors have told him
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that, but that he's just up in age.  Yet prior to the injuries, this man was so healthy that he took a
swim around his lake almost every morning--a small lake but one that cannot be entirely seen
from any one location when the weather was warm enough, but he has not done that since his 3
COVID-19 Pfizer vaccines one time.  He has to stop multiple times now to go to his mailbox
because he becomes severely SOB with enlarged heart, enlarged kidneys, enlarged liver,
enlarged gallbladder that did not exist prior to his 1st Pfizer COVID vax.  In 30 years of close
friendship, he had one stroke in early 2019 (after vaccines) and was in rehab almost a month,
but totally recovered.  He had a history of 60 years on betablocker without problems to reduce
blood pressure triggered by anxiety surges, which was changed after this in 2019 to an ACE
inhibitor.  He was also left on a statin when his cholesterol became abnormal low, because he
does not question his doctors.  He had prior open angle glaucoma lazer surgeries and may
have Rx eye drops. He had a diabetes Dx with Rx metformin. Other than that, he had perfect
health.  After his 2nd Pfizer vax, he developed severe heart issues, quickly within about the first
week or as his MD ordered extensive labs/tests as a result.  Images he claimed showed zip.
His MDs did extensive lab work including troponin and the other common accompanying test
that slips my memory which is being used to Dx vaccine-induced abnormal microclots that do
not show up on images.  These 2 tests were positive at very high levels, he told me, asking me
what they measured.  By ordering these labs, I believe his MDs must silently know he is COVID
vax-injured, but are not admitting it to him.  Instead, they had him take the 3rd jab, a pneumonia
jab, a flu jab, and shingles jab, apparently all on the same day, after which he became sicker,
but stubbornly wouldn't consider the obvious cause and effect, because his MDs didn't connect
the dots verbally to him. He does not inform me of everything, so I remain uninformed about
many problems he developed after the Pfizer vaxxes, but our entire conversations every time
we talk on the phone are about his unending medical conditions and growing diagnoses with
reports of just coming out of the hospital or scheduled to return to the hospital in a couple days.
He has been in the hospital or to see his MD about every other week since April 2021, either for
testing, observation, surgeries, other treatments.  He has had multiple organ dysfunction with
enlargements--kidneys, liver, gallbladder, and heart. First, great concern existed over his
kidneys due to bad lab tests.  He was hospitalized for gallbladder removal, but then they didn't
do it. His heart was malfunctioning with extreme variable BP, sometimes very high and then
dangerously low down into the 30s out-of-control.  Atrial fib was severely frightening him.  He
was going to get a pace-maker but then they decided to shock his heart, after which he felt
better, but if the atrial fib does not resolve after 4 shocks to his heart, they want to give him a
pace-maker. He has bleeding in the back of his eyes, and reports that he requires 4 lazer
surgeries in hopes to stop it, and one has been performed with bleeding continuing. His history
contains open-angled glaucoma, but his numbers are decent 15-17 but meaningless to potential
damage. I suspect damage from being jabbed to high and strong by a 3rd party administering
COVID PCR tests almost weekly as required by his hospital system. He has been scheduled for
surgery a couple times, but after he's there, he claims the team changes their mind about the
plan. His voice has changed so much that most of the time I would not know it is him I'm
speaking to except that I called him.  His voice is filled with fear and anxiety that comes in fast
surges.  This never happened prior to the Pfizer COVID vaxxes.  His personality has changed.
He is no longer the calm, relationship-focused person exuding intelligence that he was just
before the 2nd COVID vax.  As a person who never was sick, never got the flu, suddenly he
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went from a top-notch healthy 80-year old with extraordinary physical strength and capacities
into having long-term unending flu-like symptoms immediately after the first vax.  He obediently
rolled up his sleeve to have the 2nd jab before his flu-like symptoms had disappeared from the
1st jab.  Within a week or two, extensive lab work including troponin had been ordered and he
was showing symptoms of pending organ failures--kidney and heart first.  As 2021 progressed
and into 2022, he has progressively went down hill."

"Marilyn had clear chest imaging in June/July 2021. Then had Pfizer booster AND flu shot
administered on 10/09/2021. Became very ill - fatigue, nausea, malaise - for 10 days
immediately following. November 2021 she had what appeared to be stroke symptoms, right
side leg and arm weakness and inability to write with minor speech issues. Imaging indicated
""did not meet stroke protocol"" according to hospital. At that time she was hospitalized for
approximately 10 days. Subsequent testing revealed malignancy in brain, liver, lungs and biopsy
supported TWO forms of very rare aggressive lung cancer metastasized to brain and liver.
Terminal diagnosis. She had 10 radiation treatments throughout November/December 2021.
Subsequent scans in January showed that existing tumor growth had slowed down but
significant growth in additional areas had appeared. On 12/27/2021 (+/- day) Marilyn was
staying with family and was found unresponsive with respiration of approximately 70. She was
taken by ambulance to hospital and admitted. Testing the following week indicated encephalitis.
She was given a spinal tap on 12/31/2021 and was treated for the encephalitis. Became
responsive with cognitive ability to understand but minimal ability to respond on Sunday,
January 02, 2022.  On Wednesday, January 05, 2022 family met with palliative care MD and
decision was made to send Marilyn home with hospice care. Hospital agreed to wait 48 hours
before discharge so family could prepare. On Wednesday afternoon, hospital administered a
""random COVID test"" and they allege it came back positive. At this point, Marilyn had had
minimal fluids and no food since admit. She was not in any pain or discomfort at this point.
Hospitalist convinced present family member that patient would have to be moved to COVID
floor and would benefit from Remdesivir treatments. At this point family members were advised
she had 5 to 10 days to live and they were scrambling to prepare hospice arrangements for her.
What occurred on the hospital COVID floor is unclear as no one was allowed to see her. Family
was told that during the administration of the 3rd dose of Remdesivir she quit breathing. Due to
advanced directive no attempt to intervene was made and she subsequently passed away on
Saturday, January 08, 2022 at approximately 5:30 p.m. PST."

"My mom's was a bit sick, like a flue, when she got the first jab. The were strict at the retirement
home, and put preassure on residencecto take it. Her health deteriorated after the first jab, she
needed oxygen,  was hospitalised, and recovered after a bit of medicine and went without
oxygen for days, after the second jab, she struggled with swallowing, never stopped coughing,
was week and was hospitalized again.  dr thought it was cancer, she ended up in icu,
nowxafter a year of the first hab, she now has permanent lung damage, a lump in her lungs, and
is to week to be sent dor biopsy's   She is on 18 hours oxygen over day now, and had 80% lung
capacity and fibrosis. She was independent and active before the jab, now she can only do very
basic things before she is too tired"
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"I was a perfectly healthy 37 year old mother prior to Pfizer jabs. After my second shot I
developed never before heavy menstrual bleeding for a few months. Cycle has  now returned to
baseline. 6 months post jabs I developed chest pain. Began seeing my pcp who wasn't sure. I
was referred to cardiologist form work, who I quote ""Wow what are all the nurses ok your unit
doing coming to see me?"" I said why don't you tell me! He denied that jabs could be an issue.
That doctor was former ucsd professor and toxicology head (really quite shocking his levels of
cognitive dissonance). He retired December 2021. I obtained a new cardiologist - had more
cardiac test - this new cardiologist has acknowledged my V injured and diagnosed me with
myocarditis &/or pericarditis. I've also had hair loss which has not stabilized, hematuria & bloody
stools. The only pmhx I have is - giving birth to two healthy children and raynauds phenomenon.
My health issues only started after making this horrible decision and going against my intuition.
I volunteer with American Frontline Nurses and advocate for the injured and offer consulting to
people who need help navigating the corrupt healthcare system. Please let me know how I can
assist in anyway. I'm vocal and have nothing to hide. They must be exposed and stopped. "

She never had any symptoms that led to her constant hospitalizations until after taking the shots
Perfectly healthy, died less than 2 months following booster 1. Collapsed and died. Death
certificate read death due to sepsis and he was NOT covid positive.
It started soon after 2nd shot.

Developed cancer within 2 months of 2nd Pfizer dose (3/29/2021). Diagnosed at 6 months after
2nd dose, September 2021. Surgery to remove liver tumor 12/2021, complication from surgery
caused bowel obstruction 2/1/2022, which I am still recovering from 5/28/2022.

sudden onset of trembling, fatigue  and weakness in right hand/ upper extremity after the CVS
pfizer booster shot in her right arm.

"I live in Melbourne Australia. We have the harshest lockdown laws in the Australia & possibly
the world. I Had my first Pfizer shot on 14th Oct 2021. I did not want it, I felt coerced but had no
choice as I would not be able to work. We have a big mortgage. 24 hours after the jab, I lost
vision in my left eye and I developed chest pains, weakness,dizziness and shortness  of breath.
I nearly crashed the car. My optometrist confirmed that I did suffer a loss in my vision. I was sent
for multiple tests for cardiac issues which all turned out to be normal but I was still having
random chest pains. Had 3 d-dimers test which showed  above normal results on days 6, 7 and
30 after the jab. On day 30, the d-dimer had nearly doubled the first result so my GP sent me for
a VQ scan which showed pulmonary emboli. She told me to admit myself to an emergency
department of a hospital. I was given two  doses of 50mg of Clexane (Enoxaparin) The
Pulmonary Specialist at the hospital scoffed  at my VQ scan & d-dimer because my oxygen sats
were around 95-98% and I had minimal pain.  He discharged me but gave me a script for 6
months of Apixaban anyway, My GP also sent me for many pathology tests. She was able to
rule out any predisposition to clots. She said it had to be the Pfizer shot which caused the PE.
She submitted my vax injury to TGA. Six months later, when my Apixaban script was about to
run out, my GP sent me for another VQ scan which showed minimal change to the pulmonary
emboli. She felt she had to refer me to a another pulmonologist. This one also made me feel like
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I was fabricating the whole thing but he did present my case to a panel of specialist physicians.
Luckily for me, the chief radiologist of a hospital  whose expertise is  mainly in lung radiology
confirmed that my PE were legitimate. The lung specialist has now ordered CTPA scan with
higher contrast load to see if there are larger clots and to see whether I should get off the
Apixaban. I tried to stop Apixaban but on the 7th of not having Apixaban, I lost some more
vision which has been confirmed by the optometrist. In addition, three days after stopping the
Apixaban, the pains in my lungs returned "

I thought that I was having a stroke after both injections, as my entire left side cramped and was
weakened at about 1 hour after the vaccination in both instances. I was very sick for three days
and was at a greatly reduced capacity for another week thereafter. I have struggled to have
energy ever since, though I seem to begin improving after about 8 months. My left arm, at the
injection site experienced pain from the time of the vaccination and it continued to grow worse.
14 months after the vaccination, I am receiving physical therapy and my range of motion is still
limited, with aching pain at many times and severe pain when extending my left arm.

Perfectly healthy 24 year old male died in his sleep less than 24 hrs after Pfizer.  Unsure if dose
one or 2; was in June 2021.

"My friend started to feel shortness of breath and irregular heartbeat after 2nd dose of Pfizer in
May 2021. In Dec 2021, he took the 3rd dose of Pfizer and the symptoms got worse. In addition
to the previous symptoms, he started to have chest pain. He thought he might have acid reflex
so he took some medication. In Feb 2022, he had an appt with a cardiologist and the dr ordered
a cardiac stress test.  On 2/10/2022, he took the stress test at the dr’s office which is two mins
from Good Samaritan hospital in San Jose CA.  He finished the stress test and collapsed right
after.  He was sent to ER and passes away right after. My friend used yo run half marathon and
was in good health in general.  He complained more severe shortness of breath starting in Dec
2021 and couldn’t run afterwards.  "

One month after Moderna booster ( 1st dose was jnj ), skin rash started on neck and gradually
expanded to chest and belly, arm and legs.I never had eczema before. Frankly speaking, I
never visited any dermatologist in 30 years.  Hair loss was also happening one month after
booster. Dr said it might be due to pressure. Both symptoms occurred together and bothered me
for three months and magically they stopped at the same time. I strongly believed they were
caused by the vaccine

● Headaches within 3 days of first vaccine dose,  severe enough to warrant a visit to
emergency department as I was vaccinated with Astra Zeneca and there was the whole
blood clot concern

● Almost continuous genital herpes previously once in a blue moon.
● Developed interstitial cystitis

Spike protein and nanolipid particle mediated inflammation
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All of the symptoms started after my vaccine and every doctor I have seen have said it’s from
the vaccine. I have been diagnosed with Pericarditis, POTS, Small Fibre Neuropathy and blood
clots.

"My initial symptoms started 12 minutes after dose 1. I was taken in ambulance to ER. Multiple
visits to ER followed and was told I was fine despite chest pain and tacchycardia, and to have
second dose. Delayed dose 2 a few weeks til symptoms somewhat improved. 4 days after dose
2 it all started again worse this time. Have been diagnosed with suspected pericarditis and
POTS by cardiologist. I have subsequently had blood gases tested with very low SV02 and am
on the following medications:
Colchicine
Beta blocker
Did short course prednisone
Fludrocortisone
Statin
Plavix
Aspirin
Lots of supplements "

Person for and no medical conditions. Jogging after vax and had severe stroke

It came out of nowhere 1to 2 months after 2nd vaccination.

Bullous pemphigoid - never had anything like it before

burning 6 days after shot

4 months after 2nd dose, memory started failing.  Then went from running 5 miles every day to
waking up in full seizure for 5 minutes.   Ambulance ride to hospital to reveal meningio
encephalitis and was put on antibiotics ran through line in vein to heart.  Brain infection so bad
he should be dead.  Before that happened he was perfectly healthy and zero medication ever.

My doctor of over 30 years stated that he was convinced my heart attacks were a result of the
vaccine.  My calcium markers prior to heart attacks was 13, indicating very low plaque and no
risk of heart attack.  I had three heart attacks in a four month period from blood clots in spite of
placement of three stints.  This occurred three months after the vaccine.  One month later I had
another heart attack and two months later a third.  One stint clotted twice after placement
requiring two blood thinners to prevent further clotting.  My ejection fraction is 30.  Prior to the
vaccine I was healthy with no prior heart problems.  Because staying on two blood thinners is
too risky, on August 1 the cardiologist is going to discontinue Brilanta but I will be permanently
on Xerelto and Asperin and hope discontinuing the Brilanta will not cause another clot to form.

Sudden onset of highly unusual symptoms on receipt of vaccination. Severe stroke occurred
several days later. No other differences in lifestyle/medication etc. Couldn't see a GP in time.
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Extremely lucky to be found and taken to hospital, just in time. Had operation to remove large
clot in brain.

Negative N tests, been verified as vaccine I jury by multiple drs

Happened 2 days after and had never happened before booster

Never had any health condition my kidney is damaged I went from zero protein in my urine to
433 in 5 days. I now am allergic to many foods which elevate my blood pressure to stroke
levels. My blood pressure 10days before was 110/70 after 211/105 stayed horrible for 5 months

Mom had existing pre-conditions of kidney disease (dialysis) and diabetes. Took the jab, a week
later her toes on left foot starting turning dark, and then to blackish, was rushed to hospital and
had emergency amputation above the knee. Due to other conditions, osteoporosis in lower
back, she lost mobility, had pain when she moved, and lost her will to live. She died less than
three months after amputation.

Marsha Gee 37F Full Code, No Allergies. ICU RN.
THE DAY I GOT VACCINATED
I STARTED TO DIE.
PLEASE HELP.
HX: PFIZER VACCINE 12/16/2020
Covid (+) 12/24/2022
1.Neurology
Brain Fog. Multiple Migraines. Short term memory loss. Freq. Headaches. Inability to
comprehend basic things. Difficulty word finding. Tinnitus. Tremors. Nystagmus. Vertigo.
Decreased balance, Dizzy spells. s/p multiple falls. Facial Parasthesia. Neuropathy.
Fatigue/malaise. Low grade temps. Internal shocks. Muscle spasms/cramps. Insomnia. Post
exertional Malaise. Nightsweats (Hyperhydrosis x1 week during covid+) Hair Loss. Photophobia.
Light and sound sensitivity.
A. Post Vax- Bedrest 15days. 105 fever, parenthesis. Bell’s palsy. 30lb weight loss.  (145lb –
115lb)
B. Covid + Bedrest 14days. 104.5 fever, mult days. 15lb weight loss. (135lb – 120lb)
C. MRI – Normal (results?)
i. Post covid infection, many neuro symptoms improved but did not fully stop
*Small Fiber Neuropathy – No Biopsy needed per sharp md
*Dysautonomia?*
2. PAIN
D. Peripheral
i. Hands and Feet - Ice Cold Blue to Swollen Red Hot
ii. Arthritic Joint
iii. Muscular stiffness – Exercise intolerance. inability to tolerate activity. Burning.
E. Central
i. Nerve Pain to extremities – wakes at night
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ii. Migraines / Headaches
iii. Enlarged Lymph Nodes
1. Facial and Cervical
2. Jaw pain, edema, TMJ
Skin
i. Numb ,  Painful, Burning, Aching, Sensitive.
ii. Not healing appropriately
Gabapentin 100mg PRN (not used, too drwosy).
Topical Clobetasol, steroids, lidocaine, tacro
*Perniosis / Chilblains / SLE / Raynauds Phenomenon*
2. CARDIOLOGY
Chest pain / Palpitations / Freq. PVCs
New Onset Tachycardia (Sleep HR 50, Now 100, Rest HR 60-80 now 100-120)
SVT 220s x3 episodes (2021)
Hypotension s/p multiple syncopal events.
Bradycardia – (during Covid+ symptomatic N/V 120 down to 40s)
On Flight Brady event  HR 120-20. Loss of Consciousness. (Vagal event? Pale, cold sweats,
nauseous vomiting)
A. EKG – Tachy
B. ECHO – Norm (?)
C. 14day Holter Monitor (findings?)
D. Carotid U/S – Norm (?)
Beta Blocker : Propranolol 10mg BID
*POTS / pSVT / Tachycardia*
3. RESPIRATORY
A. Shortness of Breath ( linked with cards palpitations)
B. Lightheadedness/ blackouts/ fatigue
C. NO cough, No Pulmonary problems through Covid
D. OXYGEN EXCHANGE (?) not optimal
i. CBC results now Out of Range
1. Anemia  (Hgb 14 down to 9)
2. Neutropenia (WBC <4)
3. High RDW % ?
4. HEENT
A. Hair loss – severe, stopped after covid+
B. Tinnitus –
i. Inner Ear Series –increased sensitivity to movement
C. Facial edema / Large Lymph nodes.
D. Dry Eyes / Dry Mouth (Sjorgens syndrome?)
E. Loss of Vision
i. Blurry vision at times
ii. With Exertion
1. Optometrist -Left Atrophied, Right hemorrhage and emboli
2. Ophthalmology- some loss of visual field
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3. Neuro-opthomalogy –
*OCCULAR MIGRAINES – VISION LOSS WITH AND WITHOUT HA.*
5. GU/GI – BASELINE WT 145-150.
A. Nausea / Vomiting / Diarrhea – 30lb weight loss
B. Bleeding Hemrrhoids internal – prolapsed
C. Severe Reflux. No appetite
D. Abdominal cramping
i. Severe when flares – Syncopal and Vagal Events – N/V/D – Loss of Consciousness in
bathroom multiple times.
E. Chronic Diarrhea 3-5x BM/day
F. DIET – 0 Nightshades + High Sodium + Low Histamine
*PPI – Protonix 40mg Daily . Pepcid 20mg BID*
GERD
VASCULAR/CIRCULATION
A. GYN – Heavy Menses, Increased abdominal cramps, bladder spasms, Large blood Clots
i. U/S – Uterine Polyps
1. PLAN = Hysteroscopy July 6th 2022.
B. APS – Elevated Cardiolipin labs
i. Evidence of microemboli to digits
ii. (?) optic artery emboli (R)
ASA325 Daily (blood thinner)
C. Raynauds Phenomenon & Livido Reticularis
Cialis (Vasodilator)
7. SKIN
A. Hyperpigmentation – facial, nailbeds
B. Wounds - slow healing – chilblain lesions.
C. Freq Flushing, Hives, rashes full body.
D. Bruising
E. Dusky digits
F. Blood blisters, pustules,
G. Petechia, red dots, brown dots
H. Livido reticularis
*Biopsy x2: MSSA+ / Perniosis / Chilblains*

RECENT UPDATES : March – May 2022
March  - multiple Migraines , new food allergies
April – Died on Flight. HR 120 – 20bpm , LOC <2mins. Hypotensive. Vagal response to acute
abdominal pain/bladder spasms?.
May – stuck in Fight or Flight again! 1wk. Increase tachycardia/palpitations. Pale face and cold
sweats. Poor memory, blurry vision, increase tinnitus and tremors. No appetite, Weight loss, dry
mouth and eyes. Dusky blue extremities, livido reticularis. Thoughts racing, Anxiety increase,
POTs exaccerbation and shortness of breath.
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From the additional comments section

The hospital said that it was a vaccine reaction on admission.

Thank you for Helling and trying to protect people

My sister who died a month ago was the care giver to my 96 year old mom. Now that duty is left
for me to do.

Please get it out there, find us a solid diagnosis and treatment …

I've sent your survey to the injured person hoping she will provide her name for you. She works
was diagnosed with Epstein Barr post jabs. I know many more injured in the USA and other
countries who either refuse to acknowledge the injury or have genuine fears of public exposure.
Your survey should include an ability to give a semi- anonymous report such as I have made. I
realize that would make your survey results less compelling for some critics but getting more
data collected anonymously now is better than less data for a first round of this kind of data
collection.

These genocidal vacine shld be stopped & people conspiring to get people vaccinated shld be
killed

There is no safe vaccines. The damaging effects of aluminum nanoparticles in vaccines :
https://www.dailymotion.com/video/x7z16ds"

I have many clients who have died or been severely injured from vaccine but we are in
Massachusetts and everyone will justify the death or injury and not Connect to vaccine. Keep
That in mind - they would never complete this questionnaire. For instance my son’s best friend
died a week after a car accident where he had no injuries and never went to hospital. He died 9
days later. Everyone blamed car. He was  24.

Please send feedback with study results

Thank you for all your efforts to abolish these abominable shots.

I took the shot yet fearing it and fearing Covid. I came down with cold like symptoms 6 weeks
after the shot and went to my primary care doctor and agreed to a Covid test 2 swabs and I
tested positive . I feared the anaphylactic risk because I am severely allergic wasps. The day
before the shot I had a physical discussed the shot and because of my existing high blood
pressure I’ve had for many years was advised I’m in a higher risk for Covid and had a sister in
Swiss who had been put on a vent for a bad case. She miraculously survived the ventilator after
on it 4 weeks. The same day of my physical the nurse practitioner whom did my physical we
discussed when I should go to the cardiologist for a routine check up. The np suggested she
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could do an ekg and I had one and was diagnosed with a double heartbeat I forget the medical
term. She told me not to be alarmed and advised again I am ok to have the shot. Very soon
after the tremors appeared I learned more and more and more info about the poisons in them. I
learned as well that the virus was never actually isolated and that the pcr tests were not
accurate or able to truly detect a Covid virus. I refused the drug the neurologist wanted to
prescribe me after learning all the risks of it. He had told me I would have the tremors for life that
can progressively worsen as well. He ruled out Parkinson’s as well. My mother now deceased
since 2011 had developed Parkinson’s many years prior to her death. Many friends and family I
got opinions on how they felt on taking the shot. Many said they would not but many said they
would and did. Many of the people who did take the shots also didn’t really believe me about my
tremors . I had also read in my massive research partly from gab and later on telegram of so
much info including a study done in another country cannot remember for sure but might have
been Israel that the neurological issues included essential tremors. I have been taking all kinds
of supplements even before the shot and I continue to take many and I make homemade
hydroxychloriquine and I purchased ivermectin from a feed store if I need to use it  I take a
dandelion root supplement daily starting several months ago having learned of the benefits. I’ve
had 2 major sinus cough infections since the shot and 1 of those times I did see my new primary
care dr different provider than the one before. During the 2 nd sinus infection I took a little of the
ivermectin and sipped daily a little bit of my homemade hydroxychloriquine and I had a good
cough med still leftover from the 1 st infection if I needed to take it. Sorry so long. I am thankful I
woke up and am still alive yet knowing my life maybe shortened than what it might have been. I
was so enraged at times after the shot and increased excitement and heart rate at times which
increases the tremors so I do my best to not get upset over things that might make me upset. I
minimize caffeine having maybe 2 small cups of coffee per day, No sodas had stopped those
many years ago and no fake sugars had stopped those many many years ago as well.

Hope this helps.many out there with real problems

Thank you for your work. Read the prophecies of the bible and quran, we are in the end of days.

Has Huntington’s disease as a baseline illness. Rapid decline in motor symptoms. Asked
Neurologist as he said that it wasn’t sure. HD progression is slow. His CAG is 41. I didn’t get
vaccinated and I am gene positive and I haven’t had the same rapid decline.

I just want to say it’s the saddest thing I’ve ever seen in my whole life my mother was beautiful
and vibrant and healthy and drove her own car and did 4 crossword puzzles every morning
before 8 o’clock And went out to dinner with friends she was a master bridge player and a
painter

Steve, are you able to get Dan ( Sean'd dad) in touch with Dr Ryan Cole? Would very much
appreciate a second opinion on Sean's COD. Thank you.

she was healthy enough to be a zumba instructor and still does with steriod treatment for her
ailment
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Add wasting as a symptom

"I work for an airline in Canada. Through casual questioning of coworkers I have heard of many
possible reactions to the vaccine.

● 3 people with cardiac related events during vaccination (1 reported 20 to 30 bpm
elevated resting heart rate for several days,

● 1 reported strong heartburn/chest pain sensation on each Modena dose.
● 1 reported heart rate rising to 170 bpm for many hours after 2nd pfizer).
● 1 person neurological perhaps anaphylaxis event resulting in a tingling sensation in arm

adter vaccination.
● 2 people with myocarditis.
● 1 person on disability with a blood clot (likely from a booster dose)
● 1 person describes joint pain, swelling and inflammation after j&j shot. Currently

unresolved.
● 2 people developed vertigo and were placed on disability.

Hope you guys get the word out to any that'll listen!"

Send me future surveys

What we put in our body should be a God given choice of our own not for the government to
force on any one. That is just wrong. It has cost children their lives. What if it was your child I’d
like to tell them. We are not cattle and it is not a one size fits all for vaccines. This is fact and no
scientific evidence could ever convince me otherwise

good survey ....thank you...i do know someone who is vaccine injured but there was not place to
add this person

Family member who the coroner reported the cause of death to informed me.

I'm certain Jerome has extensive new diagnoses of which he has not informed me.  I'm certain
he only has disclosed to me his most frightening experiences.

Thank You Very Much for what you are doing to record these injuries for so many.

The dr said he thinks she had covid already  when she took the jab, and this is what caused her
lung problem.

Many nurses on my unit have suffered severe adverse reactions. I have a fellow nurse who is
severely impacted cardiac wise from Pfizer jabs. Other nurses very sick too. I have a cluster of
injured nurses from my old job. I'm willing to speak out and publicly. I have gone on local cbs8
news against mandates and about my injury.

Deceased was my brother-in-law.
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I have no history of any prior cancers and I am 66 years old. I want my health back. I want to
prevent others from being injured.

We must stop all vaccine mandates around the world. Where there is risk there must be choice!
I waited ten months prior to seeing a cardiologist, but, prior to that, feel that I likely had
myocarditis that subsided over time.

I have no additional info.  No one is talking

We are not sure if there is any wrongdoing on the cardiologist side.  The Santa Clara county
refused to do an autopsy. my friend’s family decided to bury him without an autopsy due to long
waiting time for private autopsy.

My health professional is a Naturopath, my injuries are consistent with many of her other clients.

I’m a family medicine physician in a remote rural area. This is one of many patients that I have
successfully treated, though not definitively cured, for CoVID vaccine mediated injury. This
patient was diagnosed with polymyalgia rheumatica several months after his last dose. I have
many cases to share. Most people however do not want to be reported. But I can speak about
them anonymously. Feel free to reach out for more information.

I hope this survey helps to bring awareness to the governments/medical community of what is
happening. Seeking help initially was infuriating as I kept being told I was anxious and having
panic attacks. Mandates in Australia to have subsequent doses of Covid vaccine after initial
injury is negligent and in my opinion criminal.

People are dying but no one will say its connected to the vax

I had severe chest pain and went to emergency room two days before my first heart attack.  The
emergency room doctor ruled out a heart attack.  The next day I went to my doctor.  He was
convinced the pain was gastrointestinal and a reaction to medicine change because he said
based on my medical history it could not be heart problems.  Two days later I had a heart attack
with blockages requiring three stints.  If the stints block again I will have to have bypass.

Given feedback to help and so important to record these events. We need them investigated.
Some questions above not relevant as the subject is in the UK.

Please help. UCSD has medically separated me from their hospital due to my disabilities… I
was honored to be the first nurse at ucsd to get vaccinated… and they’ve turned their backs on
me since that very first day. They still believe in “no adverse reactions” from this Pfizer COVID
vax. I started dying that day… and I’m still continuing to fight for my life 17months later. Thank
you.
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I am reporting an old friends husbands injury.  They are public about his disease yet will not acknowledge
the connection to the covid shot.  He received the shot and shortly after lost the ability to walk, talk, feed
himself and breath.  He spent 3 ¹/² months in the hospital.  Some of that time was on a ventilator.  He is
now able to walk with a walker and has recently gained the ability to hold his children.
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